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of phthisis, often being associated 'with
loss of body-weight and a temporary
increase in the symptoms and signs of
the disease, which are as a rule made
good when the menstrual fall of tem
perature occurs. Hansen compares the
early months of pregnancy with the pre
menstrual epoch. This time is always
llo difficult one, although it may well be
impossible to determine which of the
symptoms are due to the pregnancy and
which to the tubercle. When it is safely
past, recovery may be rapid and in the
latter months of pregnancY-C01'res
pending to the postmenstrual epoch
the compensation may be more than
complete, all symptoms disappear and
the tuberculous lesion actually improve.

His study which is based on 299
cases recorded by himself and others will
repay a detailed study. Provisionally
Hansen concludes that no urgent
indication is present in these cases for
terminating the pregnancy. Doubtless
others will be led to go over the Same
ground again. We do not know of any
published observations in this country of
the exact variations of temperature in
the normal pregnancy. A comparison
of such a chart with that of the early
pregnancy complicated with tUbercle
might be the first stage in a better
understanding of the relations betWeen
the two,

PULMONARY TUBERCLE AND
PREGNANCY.

IN the English-speaking world the
aphorism of Dubois, quoted and endorsed
by Osler, has long held the field: .. When
a.woman who is threatened with phthisis
marries, she may survive her first con
finement 8011 right, a second with very
great risk, a third-never." Sabourin's
injunction to tuberculous women is
equally precise: .. II faut aux tuber
culeuses pas de marlage-r-aux femmes
mariees pas d'enfauts I " But the
physician who gives this advice often
has the satisfaction of seeing it dis
regarded without any harm resulting.
A happy marriage has in the experience
of all family practitioners sometimes
resulted in turning a chronic tuberculous
invalid into an active and useful house
mother. If only it were possible to
determine in advance the result in a
particular case, all would be well.

As it is, the decision is often left to
the patient as her doctor is unwilling to ONE of the leaflets issued by the
undertake the responsibility of advising American Commission for the preVen
or forbidding. The abstracts which we tion of tuberculosis in France is entitled
print on another page illustrate this "Conseils pour Tuberculeux." It gives
diversity of opinion, while Professor F. in short, concise language the main
Kraus (p, 60 et seq.) enumerates the principles of the regulated life nece,s.sary
points on which opinion in Germany to the consumptive, and the don'ts Which
is agreed. The need is very evident of go far to prevent infection under five
more radical research into the principles headings: conseil, plein air, repos, nour.
underlying the relations of the two riture et medication. The opening
factors, and Dr. Th. Begtrup-Hansen sentence, "Boyez confiants et sans
makes a notable contribution thereto in tristesse; la majorite des tuberculeux
the last issue (July 30) which has guerissent " ought to be widely disse m.
'reachedus of Brauer's Klinische Beiirdqe. inated to overcome the inrooted belief
'He compares the effect of pregnancy on which exists in the poorer commun.ity
tuberculosis with that of the menstrual' ,that the diagnosis of consumption' is ~
period.• It is familiar knowledge that death sentence: leaving a very l>oor
the normal premenstrual rise of tem- mental soil on which to lay the foundlL'
'perature is exaggerated in the subjects tions of recovery.

case, but the method used in this report
appears to deal very satisfactorily with
the problem, and it is worth studying
on that account alone. It is to be hoped
that similar investigations will be carried
out with other classes of the community,
in order to demonstrate and estimate
tho effect of adverse social conditions
on the prognosis of the sanatorium
patient.




